WHO WE ARE

170 full members across 38 countries

Our Governmental Advisory Body Includes
31 organisations from more than 24 countries across Africa, Americas, Asia & Europe

Our Academic Advisory Body Includes
53 academic experts from 19 countries across the globe

Since our launch in April 2019, INATBA has established itself as the pre-eminent convener in the global blockchain ecosystem, offering developers and users of Distributed Ledger Technology a forum to interact with regulators and policymakers with the overarching mission of bringing blockchain technology to the next stage.

www.inatba.org | secretariat@inatba.org
WHAT WE DO

Supporting Development
Support the development and adoption of interoperability guidelines, specifications and global standards, to enhance trusted, traceable, user-centric digital services.

Constructive Dialogue
Maintain a permanent and constructive dialogue with public authorities and regulators that will contribute to the convergence of regulatory approaches to blockchain and other DLT globally.

DLT Applications
Develop sector-specific guidelines and specifications for the development and acceleration of trusted sectorial blockchain and DLT applications in specific sectors.

Governance Model
Promote an open, transparent & inclusive global governance model for blockchain and other DLT infrastructures that reflects the interests of industry, start-ups, SMEs, governments & international organisations.

BY THE NUMBERS

20 Events featuring top industry speakers on topics like digital identity, standards & DeFi.

15 Responses to policy consultations on education, crypto-asset regulation, CBDCs & more.

11 Reports written by INATBA Members, focused on climate action, privacy, and regulation.

6 Working Groups dedicated to advancing blockchain knowledge on the most important ecosystem topics.

www.inatba.org | secretariat@inatba.org
INATBA WORKING GROUPS

Join industry peers for events, report creation and bilateral engagements with policymakers on key topics in the blockchain ecosystem.

- Finance
- Social Impact
- Privacy
- Identity
- Education
- Standardisation Committee

INATBA Working Groups are run by Members, for Members, with support from the Executive Team. Spanning six themes and numerous sub-themes, INATBA’s Working Groups are positioned at the forefront of the most important topics in the DLT ecosystem. Working Groups host events featuring high-level industry speakers, write reports on key topics in blockchain and engage with policymakers to contribute to a more positive future for the industry. By joining INATBA, you are joining a group of peers that care about the same things as you.

www.inatba.org | secretariat@inatba.org
WHY JOIN INATBA?

PLAY A ROLE IN THE FUTURE OF BLOCKCHAIN.

Membership offers a host of benefits attractive for the newest of startups to the largest multinational corporations, including:

- Opportunities to contribute to and be cited in breaking-edge industry reports
- Access to thought leaders in the academic and government spheres via our Academic Advisory Body and Governmental Advisory Body
- Recognition of your leadership in the blockchain space via features on our website, contributor credits for publications and highlights in our social media and Member communications
- Bi-weekly policy newsletters highlighting the state of play for blockchain in the US and EU
- Prioritised speaking slots at our public roundtables/events and submission to industry speaking opportunities for subject matter experts by INATBA leadership
- Access to an online Member's Portal containing exclusive insights from regulators and policy summaries

www.inatba.org | secretariat@inatba.org